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Report to Our -nea9erg:

SP'IRTACIST EDITOR SI]BPOENAED

-
BY NHARTEM RIOT'I GRAND JURY

On Febnrary 8, the edltor of the SPARTACIST, James Robertson,
was subpoenaed to appear before the New York State Grand Jury whlch
1s seeklng a communlst consplracy behlnd last summerrs so-called
Harlem Rlots. A New York Clty red squad cop senved the subpoena
wh1le Robertson was 1n a plcket l1ne protestlng thls wltch-huntlng
Grand Jury. Comrade Robentson was ttcomrnanded to appear befone the
Grand Junyr on l'londay, tr'ebruary 1!, but the Jury was unable to get
a quorum so he was called back for Wednesday, two days later.

The lnvolvement of the Spartaclst group !{aE the flrst wldenlng
of the lnqulry beyond the Progresslve tabor Movement. We stated ln
our New York Spartaclst Commlttee leaflet calllng for a protest
demonstratlon agalnst the Grand Jur]p the apparent motlves of the
authorltles 1n plcklng out the Spartaclst group for lega1 entangle-
nent along wlth the PLM:

llhe SPARTACISB edltor has been dragged lnto the wltch hunt
because of our detalLed exposure of the pol1ce over the rlots
last summeri oun deterrnlned defense of 8111 Ebton and
Prognesslve Labor agalnst legaI lntlmldatlon and persecutlon;
and our 1n1tlatlon tast sunmer of the mllltant Harlem SoIl-

_ dar{ty Commlttee whlch raIIled worklng clase support 1n New
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Yorkrs garment center for the people of Harlem durlng the
pol1ce r1ots. ll

Pfo.'lected Po1.1cI As g Wltness

The Spartaclst group le fortunate ln havlng as 1ts attorneys
Conrad Lynn and h1s partner, Gene Ann Condon, wlth whom an effectlve
.and prlnclpled set of gulde 11nes i,ras wonhed out for the Orand Jury
appearance.

As a general conslderatlon, one must expect that testlmony w111
flnd 1ts way lnto the hands of the FBI and othen pol1ce agencles,
there tc be used for the harassment of people, loss of Jobs, etc.
In addltlon, 1n a case where trconsplracy to advocaterrlndlctments
are belng sought, the mere mentlon ln the most lnnocent clrcumstances
of another 1nd1v1dual places that perEon ln grave Jeopardy.

At the same tlme the Spantaelst group has no reason on deslre
to conceal elther 1ts polltlcaI vlews on 1ts aetlons. Qulte the
contrary; should 1ts offlcens be sent to Ja11 for refusal to testlfy,
we want 1t crystal clean that such punlshment 1s excluslvely for
refusal to drag ln the names of lnnocent people or to render false
testlmony.

Uslng the pol1cy arrlved at as a gu1de, Robertson made several
valuable polnts 1n the course of hls appearance befone the Grand Jury:

(f) Robertson has neven heard 8111 Elton advocate acts of vlolence
and terrorlsm; moreover, slnce Comrade Epton 1s a declared Marxlst
such advocacy would be 1n fundamental contnadlctlon to hls bellefs.
(e) Thls llkewlse appfles concernlng the two other offlcers of PL,
Mllton Rosen and Fred Jerome.

(f) By contrastlng the reallty of the Harlem Solldarlty Commlttee
wlth the 1ur1d testlmony of Red Squad cop Frltz O. Behr before the
State Supreme Court last summer, Behrt s credlbillty as a wltness 1s
undermlned.

(4) The New York Clty cops, not conmunlsts, provoked the rlots last
gumrner.

st111 Threatened

Wh1le Robertson lvas prepared to hlmself surrender hls rlght to
ellence under the Flfth Amendment by answerlng any legltlnate ques-
t1on, h1s rlghts r.rene taken away by h1s belng granted ttlmmunltl
from pnosecutlonrr for hls non-exlstent part 1n startlng the Harlem
R1ots. Durlng the hearlng Asslstant DA Joseph Ph11l1ps, who runs
the lnterrogatlons before thls Grand Jury, chose not to ask Robertson
any lrnelevint or lmproper questlon for whlch refusal to angwer muEt
be made. However, tt 1s by no means certaln that the authorltles
are through wlth the Spartaclst group, Jn the current atmosphere,
lntenslfled by an alleged Statue of Llberty bornb plot and the very
real assasslnatlon of Ma1colm X, Robertson or others may agaln be
called before tluls Jury or Iegally harassed 1n other ways.



It Is l{ecessgry E J'1ehtt

The defense of B1Ll Elton, charged wlth cr1m1nal anarchy, and
of the others Ja11ed for contemptr lndlcted or threatened 1s an
unavoldable responslblllty for all those tryho call thernselves radlcals
or m1l1tants or s1mple clvl1 1lbentarlans.

The Elton ease contalns many cruclal opportunltles, any one of
whlch alone would be lrnportant:

--to throw baek 1n the face of the rtllbenallr Wagner machlne
1ts attempt to make the PLM and others the rtHarlem Rlottrscapegoats;

--to place the bf ame f on the trr"loterf whene 1t belongs--on a
provocatlve po11ce force goadlng the poverty-gtrlcken and oppressedl

--to afflrm the rlght of the Negro people !n the Northern
ghettos to organlze wlth leaders of thelr olln chooslng;

--to stop the use of the Grand Juny as a Bure and s1mp1e wltch
huntlng devlce--one whlch has already Jalled CCNY coeds and others
havlng nc relatlonshlp to Hanlem and whley1 threateng many nore;

l-to smash the trerlrnlnaL anenchlsnlrr law ao the threat to c1v1f
llbertles It 1s,

For mone lnformatlon about what you can do to help the Elton
case and to contrlbute flnanclally, wrlte the defenee onganlzatlon'
Commlttee to Defend Besi.stance to Chotto Llfe, CEROS for short,
atz Room SlTt 1 Unlon Sguare, New York, N.Ir 10003'
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their American allies. Thus a "neutral"
solution to the war would be at the ex-
pense of the peasantry and against their
wisbes. Senator Morse hae pmposed
some form of neutralization to be guar-
anteed by the policing of an internation-
al body guch as the UN. But the gide

that the UN takes in these situations is
determined by the fact that the UN is
still controlled by the United States in
the last analysis, as proven by its role
in the misnamed "peace keeping" oper-
ation in the Congo. The timplc faat b
that there it a ettzggle between con-
tending cb,sses in South Victnam uhich
b not going lo be atoppeil bg auch on
outride fmce. There can be no real
neutrality between the gouging landlord
and the revolutionary peasant, between
the revolutionary worker and the luxury-
loving imperialist agent who exploits
him. In guch situations no international
body can be a "peace keeping" force but
will inevitably tend to take sides in the
internal class conflict, Thus neutraliza-
tion as a solution to the problem is
neither desirable nor-&s the example of
neighboring Laos proves-possible.

To withdraw all U.S. troops and leave
Vietnam for the Vietnamese is the only
solution which will end the war in Viet-
nam and bring about a progressive sol-
ution to the social problems facing the
Vietnamese people. In 1954 the Viet
Minh controlled virtually the whole
country, having decisively defeated the
French. However, at the conference table
in Geneva, the Russian and Chinese

must not be allowed to happen again.
Self-determinotion for the Vietnameee
people rcquirea the immcdi.ate, complete,
unconditionol withdrautal of alt tt,S.
lorcee! I
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Tbe facts about the war in Vietnam are
now g€nerally known. Everyone is aware
that the U.S. goverrrment is carrying on
a war against peasant-Bupported Sxrer-
rillas, and is supporting a series of un-
populsr governments; it ig now obvious
that the U.S. is losing thet war. Three
questions remain to be antweted: Ttthy
was the U.S. in Vietnam in the first
Dlaee? Why did it attack Nortlr Vietnsm?
'What solution to the Vietnamese situa-
tion should we support?

Why Ig th.c U.S. ln Yletncn?
The foreign policy of the U.S. goverr-

ment, everywhere, at aU timet and rs'
galdless of which party is in power, has
been to preserve the interests of Ameri-
can capitalism abroad, With no major
financial investments in Indochina' the
U.S. was at first reluctent to become in-
volved in the war. It was not until after
trhe Chinese Revolution in 1949 that the
UnitBd States began substantial Bupport
to the French efrort. The Chinese RevG.
lution tore out of the world capitalist
economy one of the cboice arenag for
American capital investment. This losa,
coupled with the erample China gave to
all other colonial nations, was a warn-
ing to United States ruling eircles to
take measures to curb the expansion of
the colonial revolution. Amaricun inter-
aention in Vintna,m and, therefore, pd,rt
ond, porcel of the etrotegu ol uaging
aeoeeleEs usar againet strugglee for cco-
nornic dnd politicol independence by the
Aaian peoplea, rnost directlg influerceil
bU the Chinew Reaolutian.

This war is waged in allisnce with lo-
cal landlords and capitalists. Most land-
lords in Vietnam, as in most colonisl
countries, are urban or foreign business-
men who have invested capital in land.
The peasants cannot take land away from
the landlords without overturning the
entire capitalist economic structure, Sup-
port for agrarian reform in Vietnam di-
rectly conflicts with U,S. defense of cap-
italism and lines the peasants up against
foreign imperialists as well as the native
capitalist landlords. Therefore the strug-
3le becomes anti-imperialist. The weak-
ness of the capitalist-landlord clase has
forced it to look for foreign allies in its
struggle against the pcasants. As the
self-appointed policeman fol the entire
capitalist world, the U.S. has allied it-
self with these capitalist-landlord ele-
ments in order to use South Vietnam as
a stlateg:ie base in Southeast Asia. De-
spite their diferences, the U.S. Bovern-
ment and Vietnamese property owners
have in common their defense of capital-
iem, In accord with the "domino" tbeory,

STATENAENT ON
VIETNAAA

the U.S. gioverrment maintains that the
"fall" of Vietnarn would "endanger"
other areas-<t coulse, it ir quite cor-
rect. The "d8nger" will come when tbe
masses in thege other areas realize their
strenSth rnd overtbrow tledr ruling
clesaet, as they will, inrpired by the ex-
ample of tevolutionrry victory in Viet-
Dam.

Why Did tlrc U.S.Attrck North Vlohran?
Tbe U,S. goyernment talaely claims

that it wants to make the Northem gov-
ernment stop intervening in S. Vietnam.
But while the llanoi government, to its
credit, hes given aid to the National LiL
eration Front, that aid cannot be held
decisive in the struggle. In fact, the
truth of the situation is the exact oppo-
site of the U.S. claim: 6y threatening
to leoel the cities ol North Vietnam^ the
U.S. gooernnurt wanta to forcc Hanoi

\
SI,INDAY, 7 FEBRUARY 1965

.?RESIDENT EO CEI MINE,
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF
VIET NAM
EANOI, NOBTE YIET NAM:
SPARTACIST IN FULLEST SOLIDAR.
ITY WITE THE DEFENSE OF YOUR
COUNTRY AGAINST ATTACK BY
UNITED STATESI IMPERIALISM. HE-
ROIC STRUGGLE OF VIETNAMESE
WORKING PEOPLE FUBTEERS THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

SPARTACIST EDITORIAL BOABD"

to intentene in reetroint of the NLF'
The basic faet which has now been

spelled out in the headlines is thst the
U.S.'r di"ty war in Vietnam is already
lost. Unlegs the NLF cgn somehow be
persuaded not to exploit its advantage
the U.S. position will soon collapse.

rilhat Solution Should We SuPPort?

Providing the U'S' can be deterred
from expansion of the war into North
Vietnam and perhaps attacking China,
the real courses of action open to the
American government are either a ne-
gotiated or unconditional withdrawal.

There are those who urge ilre U.S.
g:overnment to negotiate a "neutral"
Vietnam, ruled by a "coalition" govern-
ment. This would mean attempting to
get the NLF leadership to sell out the
Vietnamese working people by accept-
ing a solution that would leave the prop-
erty-owning classes undisturbed. But the
dynamic of the struggle in Vietnam ir
the struggle against these clasges and
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T'HISSTRIKE...I

Thc eapltallst Eetabllshment 1ri subJectlng the welfarc
workers to one of the most lntense educatlon. proeesses you can
undergo--a hard-fought etrlkeo Learn from lt! use the- lessone
to w1n the strlke and gulde your future actlong.

Your Enemles

d fo1 the htrpocrlt1cal ggfinel
klcklng 1n an open door tb-po1nt
not words, the most rLlberal and

ratlc machlne 1g a cnass and con-
rupt agency_o-l the capltaLlgt clase agalnst four

has done lts ctuty as ercpected, fromthe 1z1ng a fake atony of st'rlkerebre o the d1gn1f1ed antl-strlke l1neof the: N,Y. T1meg.

Behlnd the pol1tlc1ans and the kept pness etand the_coqrts
anQ_!&g_eff cS, whose humane lmpart1allty has to be dF-e6EIt-
Fxpffi%-befu11yapprec1ited(aek-ar"ound1nHar1em).'Do
not be IuIled lnto any falee sense of securlty about the po11ce.
If the occaslon arlges they w111 behave eavagely. 1!he forces
of rt Law and orderlr are the- reposltory of the-utttmate eanctlon
of force agalnst yous to JalI your leaders, break your plcket
11nes, smash youn atrllre.

Youn t Frlendst

Thoee who pnofess to have at heart the best lntereeto of
the welfare etaff are a nnotley collect1on. Roy_!{1l[lns of the
NAACP, actlng as Wagnert s pawn, has managed E-dSmEE-wlth an
lncredlble accusatlon that the etrlkens, ln good part Negro end
Jewloh, are themselves whlte raclsts and antl-semltes.

.Ea-g$-Egq !!4 .and' aes o clated reop ectable radl cal cel ebnltlcg
Llke mEftTE'i"TTngton' and Norrnan Thbmas have favored you wlth
suppont and advlce. Bewarel The C1v11 Rlghts movement 1s today
a shambles, atopped dead 1n 1tg tracks, through the actlon of
men such as these 1n conflnlng the Negno struggle w1th1n llmlts
acceptable to the Kennedy and Johnson adsdnletratlong.

From the offlcla1 labor leadershlp Paul Ha]I and the N.Y.
Centra1I,abor.Counc111nv1tedthemse1vLEffirtakeofthe
dlrectlon of your strlke, Everyone havlng the ellghtest fam1l-
1ar1ty wlth the llfe and hlstory of Hallte Seafarerg Intcnnatlonal
Unlon, or who recalls tbe ehabby role of ttre Iabon Councll ln-
undenmlnlng the last teacheret strlke, nust treat thls support
wlth the Breatest reserve and cautlon.

(over)



Y:_ou _and Youn L.qadqrghlp

The outetandlne ln1.flta4g.U ehown
by the workers on etrlA€EiE on to
wln from the clty eubstantlal galng ln worklng condltlons and
wages. Your solldanlty hae managed ao far to stave off the ueeof force agalnst youi 1t has nade nought of alanders by the
prese and Wagnerr s h1rel1ngs; !t cornpolr the Clty adrnlnlstratlon
to ba:rga1n wlth lforr Your strength hrc lo far permltted you
to make more use of your E well-wlgherslt than they of you. It
hae brought you flnanolal support and plcket l1ne partlelpatlon
from other unlons and ls t om
the labor movement--slmple

OnLy when you are agtual]y stnlktnE can Jrour etnength be
fe1t. That-l,e why every proposal by the Wagner maehlnc eenterE
on your retur.n to work. Once you are baclc on the Job, the
employeF. auEornatlcalLy has the attvaritage 1n dea1lhg w]'th -you -
and your demands. To wln the strlke, your return to work
must hlnge upon olgnlfleant, tanglble galns and wlthout any
klnd of vlctlmlzatlon of the strlkers 

"

Your own lea.ders, lne;perlenced, on enterlng lnto thls
strlke, have suddenly found themselves the obJects of enormous
pry9.g-r*ryg,, many-slded and Borne even subtLe, to puoh thffi-IFf6-
unwarranied coneesslons. Your glslfgncg and wlLI-lo-wln reln-
force your leadershlp.

Not for Yourselveg Alonel

Vlctory 1n thle strlke equals a powerfuL unlon 1n tho
Welfare Department; but the galns w111 not be yours alone" Very
dlrectly the weLfane cllents, all other N,Yo Clty employees,
and welfare workers across the eountry w111 beneflt. Most
broadly, wlnnlng thls etrlke w111 stlmulate rn1lltant organlzatLon
generally among government and whlte-collar wonkers by ehowlng
that Laws guch as Condon-Wad1ln pt'ohlb1tlng strlkes tr agalnst
the governnentrl can be emaehed 1n actJ-on.

L,abor Party

Fron your gtrlke experlence the need ehould be obvloue for
a poL1t1ca1 party of labon to replace the obscenlty of the Demo-
cratlc Party,dolng the Job of the raclst capltallgt clags wh1le
recelvlng the support of the worklng people. A duyonalty cEIn-

9lqse StI'ueqle and You

The real nature and relatlonshlp of eocla1 forces eo openly
revealed by the lleLfare etrlke 1s only accountabLe 1n terms of
class etruggle" The other alde has always known and used thls
fact of I1fe. Marxlsm ls nothlng elEe than that eystematlc
understandlng effi-gdEt our slde-wlII not each tlme have to
learn all over agaln and never go beyond a few glementary leeeons.
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Instead, the alm of the Mar*lsts 
-'1s to apply accumulateh experl-

ence and wlsdonr to each f,1ght and relate each to the broadest
revoLutlonary alms and soclh1 goaIe. ,

N.Y.C. SpartaclEt Comnlttee
18 Januai'y 1961

(tttc 'next lgsue w111 feature rn. analyslr of lhe l{elfbre
ttrlEt. )
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